Fayette County 4-H Awards Summary
Please complete this form and turn it in with your 4-H Record Book by September 15

Member's Name _________________________________   Club _____________________________________

_____ Junior Achievement *   _____ Intermediate Achievement   _____ Senior Achievement
(4-6 Grade)                      (7 & 8 Grade)                      (9-12 Grade)

* Junior members may apply for only a Junior Achievement Award – not project awards.

Intermediate & Senior Project Awards

** Intermediate Award Requirements **
Must be an Intermediate 4-H Member
Currently enrolled in project
** Demonstrate competency in project area including project worksheet if available
May receive only once as an Intermediate
Will receive certificate

** Senior Award Requirements **
Must be a Senior 4-H Member
Must be enrolled and have project records for 2+ years including current
** Demonstrate competency in project area including project worksheet if available
May receive only once as a Senior
Will receive a project pin

** Project worksheets must be submitted in the following areas to be award worthy: Dairy, Breeding & Market Beef, Breeding & Market Sheep, Market Swine, Rabbits, Meat Goats, Dogs, Horses, Poultry, Live Broiler, Pets, Horticulture and Photography. **

_____ Beef    _____ Leadership (Intermediate)
_____ Child Development    _____ Mechanics
_____ Citizenship (Intermediates)    _____ Outdoor Adventures
_____ Clothing/Sewing    _____ Personal Development (Self-Determined)
_____ Communications    _____ Pets
_____ Consumer Management    _____ Photography
_____ Dairy Cattle    _____ Poultry
_____ Dogs    _____ Rabbits
_____ Engine, Tractor, Field Equip    _____ Safety & Education in Shooting Sports
_____ Food & Nutrition    _____ Science, Engineering & Technology
_____ Goats    _____ Sheep
_____ Health    _____ Swine
_____ Home Improvement    _____ Veterinary Science
_____ Horse & Pony    _____ Woodworking
_____ Horticulture/Garden    _____ Visual Arts
Top Livestock Project Awards

Award Requirements

At least a Sophomore in high school
Includes project records for 3+ years
Good overall 4-H records
Must be previous Senior Level Project Award Winner
Participated in other livestock activities
Current production records
May receive award only once
Participate in county interview

_______ Champion Beef
_______ Champion Dairy
_______ Champion Horse
_______ Champion Sheep
_______ Champion Swine

Overall Senior Achievement Awards (Apply for your top 3 choices)

Award Requirements

At least a sophomore in high school
Three or more years in the 4-H program
Demonstrated leadership ability
May receive award only once
For Leadership and Citizenship must be enrolled in the project
Must submit record book and participate in an interview OR 10-minute video or audio-tape.

* Interviews will be arranged and conducted with 2-3 adult volunteers. Youth will be contacted with their interview times.

_______ Achievement – Attain knowledge of 4-H projects and their contribution to improve family and community living.

_______ Agriculture – Development knowledge and respect for agriculture and it's importance to communities. (Examples: Crops, Livestock, Food & Nutrition, Horticulture, etc.)

_______ Ak-Sar-Ben – Outstanding leadership in a variety of 4-H activities.

_______ Family & Consumer Science – Development knowledge for family and consumer sciences and it's importance to communities. (Examples: Clothing, Horticulture, Food & Nutrition, Child Development, etc.)

_______ Overall Citizenship – Demonstrate social responsibility, respect, and responds to the needs of others. Must be enrolled in citizenship project.

_______ Overall Leadership – Strengthen local 4-H units in leadership, responsibilities, and encouragement of other youth. Must be enrolled in leadership project.